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Abstract
Timeline-based planning is a well-established approach suc-
cessfully employed in a number of application domains. A
very restricted fragment, featuring only bounded temporal
relations and token durations, is expressive enough to cap-
ture action-based temporal planning. As for computational
complexity, it has been shown to be EXPSPACE-complete
when unbounded temporal relations, but only bounded to-
ken durations, are allowed. In this paper, we present a novel
automata-theoretic characterisation of timeline-based plan-
ning where the existence of a plan is shown to be equiva-
lent to the nonemptiness of the language recognised by a non-
deterministic finite-state automaton that suitably encodes all
the problem constraints (timelines and synchronisation rules).
Besides allowing us to restate known complexity results in a
fairly natural and compact way, such an alternative characteri-
sation makes it possible to finally establish the exact complex-
ity of the full version of the problemwith unbounded temporal
relations and token durations, which was still open and turns
out to be EXPSPACE-complete.Moreover, the proposed tech-
nique is general enough to cope with (infinite) recurrent goals,
which received little attention so far, despite being quite com-
mon in real-word application scenarios.
Introduction
In this paper, we illustrate a novel automata-theoretic ap-
proach to timeline-based planning, which turns out to be ben-
eficial in a twofold perspective. On the one hand, known
complexity results can be restated in a clean and compact
way by making use of nondeterministic, finite state automata
(NFAs); on the other hand, it allows us to fill the last com-
plexity gap.Moreover, an easy generalisation of the proposed
solution, that replaces NFAs by Büchi automata, makes it
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possible to cope with recurring goals when the problem is
interpreted over infinite timelines.
In the timeline-based framework, the planning domain is
modelled as a set of independent, but interacting, compo-
nents. Each component is represented by a finite number of
state variables, whose behaviour over time (the timelines) is
governed by a set of temporal constraints (transition func-
tions and synchronisation rules).
The timeline-based approach to planning was initially in-
troduced in the context of planning and scheduling of space
operations (Muscettola 1994). Since then, it has been suc-
cessfully employed in a number of complex real-world sce-
narios, including both long-term mission planning and on-
board spacecraft autonomy (Jónsson et al. 2000; Frank and
Jónsson 2003; Cesta et al. 2007; Chien et al. 2010; Barreiro
et al. 2012). Recently, timeline-based systems have also been
exploited in cooperative robotics applications (Umbrico et al.
2017).
Compared to the well-known action-based planning
paradigm, the timeline-based approach allows for a more
declarative description of the problem domain, which does
not focus on what an agent has to do, but rather on what has
to happen. In particular, there is no explicit separation be-
tween states and actions, but, rather, the timelines represent
both the current state of the system and the ongoing tasks be-
ing performed. This point of view makes the approach par-
ticularly well suited to model the interaction of many com-
ponents rather than the behaviour of a single agent.
Despite the successful application of timeline-based plan-
ning systems, an in-depth theoretical understanding of the
paradigm was missing until very recently (Gigante et al.
2016; 2017).
As a first step, Gigante et al. (2016) showed that timeline-
based planning with bounded temporal relations and to-
ken durations, and no temporal horizon, is EXPSPACE-
complete and expressive enough to capture action-based tem-
poral planning, that is, PDDL 2 with durative actions (Fox
and Long 2003). To show this result, they first provide a
polynomial-time reduction of action-based temporal plan-
ning, which is known to be EXPSPACE-complete (Rintanen
2007), to timeline-based planning, and then develop an EX-
PSPACE procedure for the latter (a nondeterministic Turing
machine using only an exponential amount of space).
Later, in (Gigante et al. 2017), it has been proved
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that EXPSPACE-completeness still holds for timeline-based
planning with unbounded interval relations. The core of the
proof of EXPSPACE-completeness is a small model theorem
showing that any satisfiable timeline-based planning prob-
lem has a solution at most doubly exponentially long. Such
a result is then exploited to build a nondeterministic guess-
and-check procedure, that runs in nondeterministic exponen-
tial space. The very same procedure gives a NEXPTIME
bound when we restrict ourselves to exponentially sized so-
lutions, that is, the problem is proved to be NEXPTIME-
complete when a bound on the solution horizon is required
as part of the input. As a matter of fact, there seems to be no
easy way to accommodate such a small model argument to
unbounded token durations.
Here, we prove that timeline-based planning with both
unbounded temporal relations and unbounded token dura-
tions is EXPSPACE-complete by using a completely dif-
ferent automata-theoretic construction. More precisely, we
show that any instance of the timeline-based planning prob-
lem can be encoded into a suitable nondeterministic finite-
state automaton (NFA) such that the language recognised
by , say, (), is nonempty if and only if a solution plan
exists.
The proof consists of two main steps: we first build the
NFA and show that it recognises exactly those finite words
that represent solution plans for the given problem; then, we
check the nonemptiness of () by solving a suitable reach-
ability problem over, as usual.
In order to respect the EXPSPACE complexity bound, we
must control both the structural complexity of  and the
complexity of the reachability algorithm. To this end, we
merge the construction of the automaton and the reachability
check into a unique on-the-fly procedure. This technique al-
lows us to finally characterise the computational complexity
of the full problem without introducing any artificial restric-
tion on the syntax of transition functions and synchronisation
rules.
Compared to the combinatorial argument used in (Gigante
et al. 2017), the automata-theoretic proof given here is def-
initely simpler and cleaner. Moreover, it can be easily ex-
tended to the case of infinite timelines, where synchronisa-
tion rules can be exploited to express recurrent goals.
Despite the existence of a number of natural application
scenarios, to the best of our knowledge, the case of infinite
plans has not been investigated in the context of timeline-
based planning. Here, we show that a natural extension of the
proposed approach, that replaces NFAs by Büchi automata,
actually solves the problem with no increase in computa-
tional complexity.
The paper is organised as follows. The next section pro-
vides some background knowledge on timeline-based plan-
ning. The third one describes the encoding of an instance of
the timeline-based planning problem into anNFA, and then it
shows how to exploit the resulting automaton to solve it. The
fourth section generalises the proposed solution to the case
of infinite timelines. Conclusions provide a short assessment
of the work done and outline future research directions. Proof
details are omitted because of lack of space.
Timeline-based planning
This section introduces basic concepts and terminology of
timeline-based planning. The notation is mostly borrowed
from (Gigante et al. 2016; DellaMonica et al. 2017), and was
originally introduced and extensively discussed in (Cialdea
Mayer, Orlandini, and Umbrico 2016).
Definition 1 (State variable) A state variable x is a triple
(Vx, Tx, Dx), where:
• Vx is the finite domain of the variable x;
• Tx ∶ Vx → 2Vx is the value transition function, which
maps each value v ∈ Vx to the set of values that x can
take immediately after v;
• Dx ∶ Vx → ℕ × (ℕ ∪ {+∞}) is a function that maps each
v ∈ Vx to a pair of values 0 < dx=vmin ≤ d
x=v
max , which repre-
sent respectively the minimum and maximum duration of
an interval over which x takes value v.
Which value is taken by a state variable over a specified
time interval is stated by means of tokens.
Definition 2 (Token) A token for x is a tuple  = (x, v, d),
where x is a state variable, v ∈ Vx, and d ∈ ℕ is the duration
of the token, with dx=vmin ≤ d ≤ d
x=v
max .
It is worth pointing out that, according to Definition 1, the
duration of a token can be arbitrarily long (this is the case
when +∞ is taken as the maximum duration of the token).
The proof of EXPSPACE-completeness given in (Gigante et
al. 2017) excludes such a possibility: it assumes the duration
of tokens to be bounded, and there is no way to generalise
it in order to admit arbitrarily long tokens. The proof given
in this paper naturally handles this case, without any special
treatment.
The time-varying behaviour of a state variable is modelled
by means of a finite sequence of tokens, called a timeline.
Definition 3 (Timeline) A timeline for a state variable x =
(Vx, Tx, Dx) is a finite sequence T = ⟨1,… , k⟩ of tokens
for x, where vi+1 ∈ Tx(vi) for i ∈ {1,… , k − 1}.
Notice that the values of x in two consecutive tokens do
not need to be different.
A time interval can be associated with any token i =
(x, vi, di) in a timeline T = ⟨1,… , k⟩ by means of the
functions start_time(T, i) = ∑i−1j=1 dj and end_time(T, i) =
start_time(T, i)+di. The end time of the last token of a time-line is called the horizon of the timeline. For the sake of sim-
plicity, when the timeline T is clear from context, we will
write start_time(i) and end_time(i) for start_time(T, i)and end_time(T, i), respectively.
In the following, when there is no ambiguity, we will in-
terchangeably refer to a token and to the associated time in-
terval. Moreover, to refer to a token  = (x, v, d), we will
often write  = (v, d) when the intended state variable is
understood.
The behaviour of state variables is constrained by a set of
synchronisation rules, which relate tokens, possibly belong-
ing to different timelines, through temporal relations among
intervals or among intervals and time points.
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To express these temporal constraints, we adopt the com-
pact notation proposed in (Gigante et al. 2016). Let Σ =
{a, b, c,…} be a set of token names used to refer to tokens.
Definition 4 (Atom) An atom is either a clause of the form
a ≤∗1,∗2I b (interval), or of the form a ≤
∗1
I t, a ≥
∗1
I t (time-
point), where a, b ∈ Σ, t ∈ ℕ, I is either [l, u] or [l,+∞),
with l, u ∈ ℕ, and ∗1, ∗2 are either start_time or end_time,
respectively s and e for short.
As an example, the atom a ≤s,e[l,u] b constrains the token a to
start before the end of b, and the distance between the two
related endpoints to be between l and u.
Definition 5 (Synchronization rule) Let SV be a set of
state variables.
An existential statement is an expression of the form:
∃a1[x1 = v1]… an[xn = vn] . 
where  ≡ 0 ∧… ∧ m is a conjunction of atoms and xi ∈
SV , ai ∈ Σ, and vi ∈ Vxi with 1 ≤ i ≤ n. The elements
ai[xi = vi] are called quantifiers. A token name used in ,
but not occurring in any quantifier, is said to be free.
A synchronisation rule is a clause of one of the following
two forms:
a0[x0 = v0] ←→ 1 ∨ 2 ∨… ∨ k
⊤ ←→ 1 ∨ 2 ∨… ∨ k
where a0 ∈ Σ, x0 ∈ SV , v0 ∈ Vx0 , and 1,… , k are ex-istential statements where only a0 may appear free. In rules
of the first form, the quantifier a0[x0 = v0] is called trigger.
Rules of the second form are said to be trigger-less.
Definition 5 can be read as follows. The trigger is a univer-
sal quantifier, which states that for all the tokens a0, wherethe variable x0 takes the value v0, at least one of the exis-tential statements i must be true. The existential statementsin turn assert the existence of tokens a1,… , an, where therespective state variables take the specified values, that sat-
isfy the temporal constraints given by . Trigger-less rules
simply assert the satisfaction of the existential statements.
Given an existential statement  ≡ ∃a1[x1 = v1]…
an[xn = vn] . , its existential prefix is the sequence ofquantifiers ∃a1[x1 = v1]… an[xn = vn]. The length of theexistential prefix of  is defined as the number of quantifiers
occurring in it.
The semantics of atoms and synchronisation rules is de-
fined as follows.
Definition 6 (Semantics of atoms) Let Γ be a set of tokens
and let  ∶ Σ→ Γ be a function that assigns a token to each
token name.
An interval atom a ≤∗1,∗2l,u b is satisfied by  if l ≤ ∗2((b))
− ∗1((a)) ≤ u.
A time-point atom of the form a ≤∗[l,u] t (resp., a ≥
∗
[l,u] t) issatisfied by  if l ≤ t−∗((a)) ≤ u (resp., l ≤ ∗((a))−t ≤ u).
Definition 7 (Semantics of synchronization rules) Let Γ
be a set of tokens and let  ∶ Σ → Γ be a function that
assigns a token to each token name.
A quantifier a[x = v] is satisfied by  if (a) = (xa, va, da),
with xa = x and va = v.
An existential statement  , with conjunct clause , is sat-
isfied by  if all the quantifiers of  and all the atoms in 
are satisfied by .
A synchronisation rule  of the form a0[x0 = v0] ←→
1 ∨ 2 ∨ … ∨ k is satisfied by Γ if, for every token  =
(x , v , d ) ∈ Γ, with x = x0 and v = v0, there is an ex-
istential statement i and a mapping  ∶ Σ → Γ such that
(a0) =  and  satisfies i.
A timeline-based planning domain is specified by a set of
state variables and a set of synchronisation rules representing
their admissible behaviours. Trigger-less rules can be used to
express initial conditions, domain invariants, and goals.
Definition 8 (Timeline-based planning problem) A time-
line-based planning problem is a pair P = (SV , S), where
SV is a set of state variables and S is a set of synchronisa-
tion rules over SV .
Definition 9 (Solution plan) Let SV = {x1,… , xn} be a
set of state variables.
A plan over SV is a set of timelines  = {T1,… ,Tn}, one
for each xi ∈ SV .
A solution plan (or, simply, a solution) for a timeline-based
planning problem P = (SV , S) is a plan  over SV such
that all the synchronisation rules in S are satisfied by the set
Γ of all the tokens involved in , that is, Γ = { |  ∈ T,T ∈
}.
A timeline-based planning problem is satisfiable if a solution
for it exists.
We conclude the section with a short account of known
complexity results. In (Gigante et al. 2017), it has been
shown that establishing whether a solution plan exists for
a given timeline-based planning problem is EXPSPACE-
complete, but only if tokens with unbounded duration are
forbidden, that is, only if dx=vmax ≠ +∞ for all x ∈ SV and
v ∈ Vx.The EXPSPACE decision procedure is based on the fol-
lowing small-model property.
Proposition 1 (Gigante et al. 2017) Let P be a timeline-
based planning problem where unbounded durations are for-
bidden. If P admits any solution plan, then there exists at
least one solution plan of length at most doubly exponential
in the size of P .
Such a small-model property allows one to devise a nonde-
terministic guess-and-check algorithm that nondeterministi-
cally guesses a doubly exponentially long candidate solution
plan for the problem and then checks if it satisfies all the con-
straints of the problem in exponential space. Doing the check
in exponential space is possible by sliding an exponentially
long window over the solution that is being guessed, without
storing the entire candidate plan at once.
The above result is proven by a contraction procedure,
where a plan supposedly longer than the bound is cut in suit-
able parts to obtain a shorter one, which is justified by a rather
involved combinatorial argument that cannot be applied to
the case of unbounded token durations. The complexity of
the full problem has therefore remained open until now.
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EXPSPACE-completeness
In this section, we first define the encoding of a timeline-
based planning problem, with both unbounded temporal re-
lations and unbounded tokens, into a nondeterministic finite
state automaton (NFA), and then we provide an EXPSPACE
decision procedure to check the resulting NFA for nonempti-
ness.
Throughout the paper, let P = (SV , S) be a spe-
cific instance of the planning problem, where we let x =
(Vx, Tx, Dx) and (dx=vmin , dx=vmax) = Dx(v) for all x ∈ SV and
v ∈ Vx; moreover, let  = ⋃x∈SV Vx.The alphabet Σ of the automaton is defined as the set of
functions assigning a legitimate value (or the special symbol
⟲) to each variable in SV . Formally, Σ = { ∶ SV →  ∪
{⟲} ∣ (x) ∈ Vx∪{⟲} for all x ∈ SV }. Notice that we canequivalently define Σ as the cartesian product ×x∈SV (Vx ∪
{⟲}). The elements of Σ are called token symbols. Among
them, we identify the starting token symbols and collect them
in the set ΣS = { ∈ Σ ∣ (x) ≠⟲ for all x ∈ SV }.Observe that |Σ| ≤ (||+1)|SV |, that is, the number of token
symbols is at most exponential in the size of P .
The following correspondence can be naturally estab-
lished between finite words in ΣSΣ∗ and finite plans. Firstof all, we associate a natural number (an index) with each
position in a word, that is, the first element of a word w
is indexed by 0 and denoted by w[0], the second element
is indexed by 1 and denoted by w[1], and so on. Given a
word w ∈ ΣSΣ∗ ∪ {"} and a state variable x, we definethe timeline for x associated with w, denoted by Twx , as thetimeline ⟨(vi0 , i1 − i0), (vi1 , i2 − i1),… , (vik−1 , ik − ik−1)⟩,where {i0, i1,… , ik−1} = {i ∣ w[i](x) ≠⟲}, ik = |w|,and ij−1 < ij for all j ∈ {1,… , k}. We define the plan
associated with w, denoted by Tw, as the set of timelines
{Twx ∣ x ∈ SV }.We say that a word in Σ∗ is a solution for P if the plan
associated with it is a solution for P . Hence, it holds that P
admits a solution plan if and only if the language {w ∈ Σ∗ ∣
w is a solution for P } is not empty.
Automaton construction
We now show how to build, for any given planning problem
P , an NFA over Σ that accepts exactly those words that are
solutions for P . Notice that the ith element of a wordw ∈ Σ∗
can be viewed as a snapshot of the values of the variables at
the ith time-point of the plan associated with w.
An informal account. Intuitively speaking, the states of
the automaton contain patterns of tokens (called blueprints,
see below for their formal definition) with some pieces of
information about their positioning along the plan. While
blueprints specify the qualitative information about the rela-
tive position of such tokens (e.g., token a occurs before token
b), they abstract away, to some extent, quantitative informa-
tion about how far apart tokens are, bymaking use of a pump-
ing machinery. This will allow us to deal with unbounded
temporal relations and durations.
As an example, consider blueprint B1 in Figure 1. It is anabstraction representing all scenarios where the three tokens
a0 (for x0, with value v0), a1 (for x1, with value v3), and a2
(for x0, with value v1) occur in the following relative posi-tions: a1 occurs entirely before than a0, which, in turn, oc-curs entirely before than a2. As already mentioned, informa-tion about how long and how far apart the intervals are is ab-
stracted away. Technically, this is done thanks to the presence
of pumping points (filled circles in the picture), which allow
for stretching the distances through the addition of points.
Roughly speaking, a pumping point can be replaced by a se-
ries of points.
Such a blueprint can be instantiated in two different ways
in the plan depicted in Figure 1:
• by instantiating tokens a0, a1, a2 in B1 with tokens [6, 8],
[0, 4], and [14, 18] in the plan, respectively;
• by instantiating tokens a0, a1, a2 inB1 with tokens [8, 12],
[0, 4], and [14, 18] in the plan, respectively.
Contrarily, blueprintB1 cannot be instantiated by associating
a0 with [1, 6] in the plan because, even though state variableand value of a0 match the ones of [1, 6], there is no token for
x1 ending before point 1 in the plan, meaning that the relativepositioning of tokens imposed by B1 cannot be fulfilled.Each blueprint is functional to the satisfaction of a syn-
chronisation rule. Pushing forward with our running exam-
ple, consider the following synchronisation rule:
a0[x0 = v0]→ ∃a1[x1 = v3]a2[x0 = v1].
(a1 ≤
s,s




Its meaning is the following: for every token a0 for x0 withvalue v0, there must exist a token a1 for x1 with value v3 anda token a2 for x0 with value v1 such that the starting point oftoken a1 occurs strictly before the starting point of a0 and theending point of a0 occurs strictly before the starting point of
a2. Such a rule is triggered by tokens [1, 6], [6, 8], and [8, 12]in the plan in Figure 1. Blueprint B1 can be used to certifythe fulfilment of such a rule when triggered by [6, 8] (resp.,
[8, 12]), because B1 satisfies (), that is, it conforms withthe constraints () imposes, and there is an instantiation of
B1 which associates a0 with [6, 8] (resp., [8, 12]).The automaton scans the plan (associated with the input
wordw) from left to right, nondeterministically instantiating
(abstract) tokens in blueprints with (concrete) ones as they
are discovered along the plan, while obeying to (qualitative
and quantitative) positioning constraints. A word is accepted
if every token that triggers a synchronisation rule is involved
in some instantiation of a blueprint that satisfies the rule.
A formal definition. The intuitive account given above
can be turned into a formal definition as follows.
Blueprints. Let us fix the following two quantities:
• N is the largest constant appearing in P for temporal re-
lation and duration bounds;
• M is the length of the largest existential prefix of an ex-
istential statement occurring inside a synchronisation rule
in P (e.g., if P only features rule (), thenM = 2).
Notice thatN may be exponential in the size ofP if constants
are expressed in binary whileM is linear in the size of P . We
let K = 2 ⋅ (N + 1) + 2 ⋅ (N + 1) ⋅ (M + 1) and, for i, j ∈ ℕ,
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Figure 1: A run of the automaton (d) over the plan (b) associated with word w (c); states contain blueprints B0 and B1 (a).
Definition 10 (Blueprint) A blueprint B is a tuple B =
(m, fs, fe, fSV , f ,), with m ∈ [M], fs, fe ∶ [m] → [K],
fSV ∶ [m] → SV , f ∶ [m] →  , and  ⊆ {x − 1 ∈
ℕ ⧵ (Img(fs) ∪ Img(fe)) ∣ x ∈ [2(N + 1), K] ∩ (Img(fs) ∪
Img(fe))}, such that for all i ∈ [m]:
1. fs(i) < fe(i);
2. if fSV (i) = (Vx, Tx, Dx), then f (i) ∈ Vx;
3. (disjointness) for each j ∈ [m], if fSV (i) = fSV (j), then
exactly one of the following holds:
• fe(i) ≤ fs(j),
• fs(i) ≥ fe(j),
• [fs(i), fe(i)] = [fs(j), fe(j)] and f (i) = f (j).
We refer to  as the set of pumping points of B.
Two blueprints, B0 and B1, are shown in Figure 1 (top).Let B be the set of blueprints. By Definition 10, it follows
that |B| ∈ (M ⋅KM ⋅KM ⋅ |SV |M ⋅ ||M ⋅ 22M ), i.e., the
number of blueprints is at most exponential in the size of P .
Given a synchronisation rule R = a0[x0 = v0] → 1 ∨
… ∨ k and a blueprint B = (m, fs, fe, fSV , f ,), we saythat B fulfils R, written B ⊧ R, if and only if there exists i ∈
[1, k], with i = ∃a1[x1 = v1]… am[xm = vm](A1∧…∧Aℎ),such that for each j ∈ [m], fSV (j) = xj and f (j) = vj , andfor each j ∈ [1, ℎ], the following conditions hold:
• if Aj = ak′≤∗1,∗2[l,u] ak′′ with k′ ∈ [m] and k′′ ∈ [m], then
l ≤ f∗2 (k
′′)−f∗1 (k
′) ≤ u and [f∗1 (k′), f∗2 (k′′)] ∩ = ∅;
• if Aj = ak′≤∗1,∗2[l,+∞)ak′′ with k′ ∈ [m] and k′′ ∈ [m], then
l ≤ f∗2 (k
′′)−f∗1 (k
′);
• if Aj = ak′≤∗[l,u]t with k′ ∈ [m], then l ≤ t−f∗(k′) ≤ u;
• if Aj = ak′≥∗[l,u]t with k′ ∈ [m], then l ≤ f∗(k′)−t ≤ u;
• if Aj = ak′≤∗[l,+∞)t with k′ ∈ [m], then l ≤ t−f∗(k′);
• if Aj = ak′≥∗[l,+∞)t with k′ ∈ [m], then l ≤ f∗(k′)−t.
We define B ⊧  in a similar way when is trigger-less.
Viewpoints. A viewpoint is a pair (B, k), where B is a
blueprint and −1 ≤ k ≤ K . States of the automaton are
sets of viewpoints (examples of automaton states are given
in Figure 1, bottom).
Intuitively, a viewpoint is a blueprint equipped with a
pointer (the second element of the pair) that maps (abstract)
points/tokens in a blueprint to (concrete) ones in the plan
(word) that is being processed by the automaton.
Such a connection is as follows: suppose that, after reading
the token symbol w[i] in the input word w, the automaton
reaches a state that contains the viewpoint (B, k); then, point
k of B is matched with point i of the input plan/word.
The set of viewpoints is denoted by V . Its size is at most
exponential in the size of P , that is, |V | ∈ (K ⋅ |B|). We
say that a viewpoint ((m, fs, fe, fSV , f ,), k) is closed if
k ≥ max(Img(fe)); it is an initial viewpoint if k = −1.
Pumping and stepping. Since blueprints are compact repre-
sentation of (parts of) a plan, a point in a blueprint may cor-
respond to several points in the plan. In particular, this is the
case with pumping points, that is, if k is a pumping point
of B, then the automaton computation can (nondeterminis-
tically) move to a state where viewpoint (B, k) is left un-
changed, while the input head move to fromw[i] tow[i+1],
meaning that the kth point of the blueprint is associated with
both points i and i + 1 of the plan: it abstracts several points
of the plan.
Being in a pumping point k is a necessary condition for a
viewpoint to be allowed to pump the blueprint (at k), that is,
to keep its pointer still while the input head moves to the next
token symbol and the computation moves to the next step;
however, it is not a sufficient one. To precisely state when a
viewpoint can pump the blueprint, we introduce the notions
of active variables (and their values) in a viewpoint, as well
as the one of pumping symbol for a viewpoint.
Let value ∶ V ×SV →  be a partial function that returns
the value of a state variable x in a viewpoint V , defined as:
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fs(i) ≤ k < fe(i)∧
∧fSV (i) = x ∧ f (i) = v
)
undefined otherwise
Thanks to the disjointness of the tokens for x in the blueprint
(condition 3 in Definition 10), value is well defined.1 A vari-
able x ∈ SV is active in V if value(V , x) is defined.
Definition 11 (Pumping symbol) A token symbol  ∈ Σ is
a pumping symbol for a viewpoint V = (B, k), with  being
the set of pumping points ofB, if k ∈ ∪{−1} and (x) =⟲
holds for every x that is active in V .
The above definition captures the fact that a viewpoint V is
allowed to pump when the next symbol read by the automa-
ton is a pumping symbol for V . The second part of the condi-
tion ((x) =⟲ for all active variables x) reflects the fact that
a point in a blueprint cannot hide a point that correspond in
the input plan to the end of the active token: this would cause
the active token to span two or more tokens in the plan, thus
violating the (qualitative) structure of the plan itself.
Besides pumping, a viewpoint can evolve during the com-
putation by synchronising with the plan, that is, the pointer
of the viewpoint moves along the blueprint as the input head
moves along the plan. In this case, we say that the view-
point steps upon reading a given token symbol. This is cap-
tured by means of the following notions. A viewpoint V =
((m, fs, fe, fSV , f ,), k) is said to start (resp., end) a statevariable x if there exists i such fSV (i) = x and fs(i) = k(resp., fe(i) = k).
Definition 12 (Step symbol) Let V = (B, k) be a view-
point. A token symbol  ∈ Σ is a step symbol for V if the
following conditions hold:
1. for all x ∈ SV , if (B, k + 1) starts x, then it holds that
value((B, k + 1), x) = (x), and
2. for all x ∈ SV with x being active in V , (B, k + 1) ends
x if and only if (x) ≠⟲.
The evolution of viewpoints along computations can be
described by means of a ternary relation →∈ V × Σ × V ,
defined as follows: (V , , V ′) ∈→, with V = (B, k), if and
only if one of the following holds:
•  is a pumping symbol for V and V ′ = V ,
•  is a step symbol for V and V ′ = (B, k + 1),
• V is closed and V ′ = V .
In the following, we use the more intuitive notation V →V ′
for (V , , V ′)∈→. It is worth noticing that the notions of
pumping and step symbols are not mutually exclusive, mean-
ing that a symbol can be both a pumping and a step symbol
for a given viewpoint. Consequently, a viewpoint V =(B, k)
can pump and step at the same time, thus leading to a
state containing the two viewpoints V1=V (obtained throughpumping) and V2=(B, k+1) (obtained through stepping).Roughly speaking, in such a case the viewpoint splits into
two copies, that is, two viewpoints with the same blueprint
1This disjointness condition directly follows from the definition
of timeline, and plays a major role in the construction of the NFA.
but different pointers. Such a splitting corresponds to differ-
ent instantiations of the same blueprint in order to satisfies
a synchronisation rule that is triggered by different tokens in
the plan.
Figure 1(d) depicts how viewpoints based on blueprints
B0 and B1 (Figure 1(a)) evolve with respect to word w(Figure 1(c))—stepping is represented through solid arrows,
pumping is represented through dashed ones. Let us focus on
blueprintB1. As already pointed out, it can be used to certifythe fulfilment of synchronisation rule (), when triggered by
[6, 8] and [8, 12], through different instantiations: a0 is asso-ciated with [6, 8] in one of them, while it is associated with
[8, 12] in the other. This is done by exploiting the above de-
scribed splitting mechanism. At the beginning, after reading
the first token symbol (w[0]={x0 →v1, x1 →v3}), the view-point V0=(B1, 0) is created, thus establishing the correspon-dence between point 0 inB1 and point 0 in the plan. It is easyto check that w[1]={x0 →v0, x1 → ⟲} is a step symbol (butit is not a pumping one) for V0, thus the computation leads toviewpoint V1=(B1, 1), and so on. Before reading token sym-bol w[6]={x0 →v0, x1 → ⟲}, the state contains viewpoint
V3=(B1, 3); since w[6] is both a pumping and a step sym-bol for V3, viewpoint V3 splits into V ′3=V3 and V4=(B1, 4).Viewpoint V4 (created through stepping) establishes a cor-respondence between point 4 in B1 and point 6 in the plan,thus commencing the instantiation of token [4, 6] in B1 with
[6, 8] in the plan (which is a trigger for ()). On the other
hand, viewpoint V ′3 (created through pumping) will be usedto fulfil () when it will be triggered by token [8, 12] in the
plan. To this end, V ′3 will pump point 3 until token symbol
w[8]={x0 →v0, x1 → ⟲} is reached; at that point, it steps toviewpoint V ′4=(B1, 4), thus paving the way to relating token
[4, 6] in B1 with [8, 12] in the plan (which is another triggerfor ()).
We are now ready to define the NFAwe are looking for. As
a matter of fact, it is obtained by intersecting two basic au-
tomata,P and P , that respectively deal with the followingtwo variants of the timeline-based planning problem.
Definition 13 (Relaxed planning problem) Let P = (SV ,
S) be a timeline-based planning problem. The relaxation
of P is the problem relaxed(P ) = (SV ′, S), where SV ′
is obtained from SV by replacing the transition and dura-
tion functions Tx and Dx of each x ∈ SV by, respectively,
the trivial functions T ′x and D
′
x such that T
′
x(v) = Vx and
D′x(v) = (0,+∞), for all v ∈ Vx.
Definition 14 (Unconstrained planning problem) Let P=
(SV , S) be a timeline-based planning problem. The uncon-
strained version of P is the problem basic(P ) = (SV ,∅).
AutomatonP .Given a timeline-based planning problem P ,we first build an automatonP = (2V ,Σ, Q0, ,Δ), where:
• 2V is the finite set of states (states are sets of viewpoints),
whose size is 2|V |, that is, at most doubly exponential in
the size of P ;
• Σ is the input alphabet;
• Q0 ⊆ 2V is the set of initial states, such thatΥ ∈ Q0 if andonly if k = −1 for all (B, k) ∈ Υ and for every trigger-less
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synchronisation rule, there exists a viewpoint (B,−1) ∈
Υ such that B ⊧ ;
•  ⊆ 2V is the set of final states, defined as:
 = {Υ ⊆ 2V ∣ V is closed for all V ∈ Υ};
• Δ ⊆ 2V × Σ × 2V is the transition relation, which reflects
the aforementioned transition →. Roughly speaking, a set
of viewpoints Υ evolves into another one, say it Υ′, upon
reading token symbol  if, and only if, each viewpointV ∈
Υ evolves into a viewpoint V ′ ∈ Υ′ according to relation
→ and, vice versa, each viewpoint V ′ ∈ Υ′ is the image
of a viewpoint V ∈ Υ with respect to relation→.
Formally, (Υ, ,Υ′) ∈ Δ if and only if it holds that:
1. if Υ ∈ Q0, then  is a starting symbol;
2. for each V ∈ Υ, there exists V ′ ∈ Υ′ such that V →V ′;
3. for each V ′∈Υ′, there exists V ∈Υ such that V →V ′;
4. if there is a synchronisation rule R = a0[x0 = v0] →
1 ∨ … ∨ ℎ in S such that (x0) = v0, then thereexists (B, k) ∈ Υ′ such that B ⊧ R, (B, k) starts x, and
value((B, k), x) = v0.
For every token in the plan that triggers a synchronisation
rule, condition 4 forces the existence of a viewpoint (B, k)
to be used to satisfy that rule when triggered by that token.
In particular, this condition forces the split of a viewpoint
in situations analogous to the one described above, that is,
when the blueprint of the viewpoint must be used to satisfy
a rule triggered by two different tokens of the plan: indeed,
if the viewpoint were not split, then one of the two triggers
would never be instantiated and the computation would halt
when the token symbol corresponding to the beginning of
such token is read, without reaching a final state. Instead,
satisfaction of trigger-less rules is guaranteed by the presence
of suitable viewpoints in every initial state belonging to Q0.It is worth pointing out thatP has two sources of nonde-terminism: one is represented by the nondeterministic choice
of the set of viewpoints contained in the initial states, while
the other is given by viewpoints that can both pump and step
in correspondence of some token symbol.
It holds that |P | ∈ (|Σ| ⋅ 2|V |), that is, the size of Pis at most doubly exponential in the one of P .
It is possible to show that the language accepted by P ,denoted by(P ), characterises the solutions of relaxed(P )(see Definition 13).
Lemma 1 Let P be a planning problem. (P ) = {w ∈
ΣSΣ∗ ∪ {"} ∣ Tw is a solution for relaxed(P )}.
Automaton P . We now show how to build an NFA P thatcharacterises the solutions of basic(P ) (see Definition 14),
that is, that captures the evolution of values and durations
along timelines, as imposed by functions Tx and Dx, for all
x ∈ SV .
Let P = (Q,Σ, q0, F ,Δ′), where:
• Q = (( ∪ {}) × [N + 1])|SV | is the finite set of states,
that is, states are pairs of functions (v, l), where v ∶ SV →
 ∪ {} and l ∶ SV → {0,… , N + 1};
• Σ is the input alphabet;
• q0 = (, 0)|SV | ∈ Q is the initial state;
• F is the set of final states, defined as:
F=
{




max for all x∈SV
}
;
• the transition relation Δ′ ⊆ Q × Σ × Q is such that
((v, l), , (v′, l′)) ∈ Δ′ if and only if it holds that:
1. if (v, l) = q0, then  ∈ ΣS , v′(x) = (x) and l′(x) = 1for all x ∈ SV ;
2. if (v, l) ≠ q0, then, for each x ∈ SV :
– if (x) ≠⟲, then (x) ∈ Tx(v(x)), dx=v(x)min ≤ l(x) ≤
dx=v(x)max , v′(x) = (x), and l′(x) = 1;
– if (x) =⟲, then v′(x) = v(x) and
l′(x) =
{
l(x) + 1 if l(x) < N + 1
N + 1 otherwise
It is easy to see that |P | ∈ (|Σ| ⋅ (N ⋅ ||)|SV |), that is,it is at most exponential in the size of P .
Lemma 2 Let P be a planning problem. (P ) = {w ∈
ΣSΣ∗ ∪ {"} ∣ Tw is a solution for basic(P )}.
The main technical result of the paper is the next theorem,
which is an immediate consequence of the following obser-
vation: a plan is a solution for P if and only if it is a solution
for both relaxed(P ) and basic(P ).
Theorem 1 P is satisfiable iff (P ) ∩ (P ) ≠ ∅.
On-the-fly reachability check
The size of the automaton P ⊓ P , obtained by intersect-ing P and P , is at most doubly exponential in the size of
P . Therefore, a trivial procedure that first builds the automa-
ton and then checks it for (non)emptiness would require too
much space.
However, an EXPSPACE procedure can be obtained by
merging the construction of the automaton and the reach-
ability check into a unique on-the-fly procedure. A nonde-
terministic procedure has simply to guess a sequence of au-
tomaton states, starting from the initial one, choosing each
among the possible successors of the current one. If a final
state is reached within n steps, with n = |P ⊓ P |, thenthe procedure returns a positive answer; otherwise, the pro-
cedure terminates with a negative answer after n + 1 steps.
The procedure only uses exponential space because it only
needs to count (in binary) up to n. A deterministic equiva-
lent procedure can be obtained by the well-known fact that
EXPSPACE = NEXPSPACE.
Coupling our analysis with the known hardness result for
the satisfiability checking for timeline-based planning prob-
lems (Gigante et al. 2016), we can state our main theorem.
Theorem 2 Deciding whether a given timeline-based plan-
ning problem admits a solution plan is EXPSPACE-
complete.
A solution plan for the problem can be effectively ex-
tracted from the sequence of automaton states found by
the above procedure. As a consequence, if the problem ad-
mits any solution, this procedure finds a solution of length
bounded above by the doubly exponential size of the automa-
ton. This is formally stated by the following corollary.
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Corollary 1 Let P be a timeline-based planning problem.
If P admits any solution plan, then there exists at least one
solution plan of length at most doubly exponential in the size
of P .
It is worth pointing out that a similar small-model the-
orem is the core of the result provided by (Gigante et al.
2017), whose proof, however, does not hold in the case of
unbounded token durations and it involves non-trivial com-
binatorial arguments. Here, instead, it follows naturally from
our construction.
Recurrent goals and infinite timelines
In this section, we show that the construction described in the
previous section can be suitably adapted to deal with recur-
rent goals and infinite timelines. The formulation of infinite
solution plans for recurrent goals (recurrent solution plans)
to a large extent coincides with the standard one. The only
change is the replacement of (finite) timelines with infinite
ones.
First of all, Definition 3 is replaced by the following one.
Definition 15 (Infinite timeline) An infinite timeline for a
state variable x = (Vx, Tx, Dx) is an infinite sequence T =
⟨1, 2…⟩ of tokens for x, where vi+1 ∈ Tx(vi) for i ∈ ℕ+.
The notion of recurrent solution plan is a simple refor-
mulation of the standard notion of solution plan (see Defini-
tion 9) where (finite) timelines have been replaced by infinite
ones.
Definition 16 (Recurrent solution plan) Let SV = {x1,
… , xn} be a set of state variables.
A recurrent plan over SV is a set of infinite timelines  =
{T1,… ,Tn}, one for each xi ∈ SV .
A recurrent solution plan (or, simply, recurrent solution)
for a timeline-based planning problem P = (SV , S) is a
recurrent plan  over SV such that all the synchronisation
rules in S are satisfied by the set Γ of all the tokens involved
in , that is, Γ = { |  ∈ T,T ∈ }.
In order to deal with infinite timelines, nondeterministic
finite state automata must be replaced by Büchi ones. Let
P = (SV , S) be a timeline-based planning problem. We
show that the existence of a recurrent solution plan for P can
be reduced to the nonemptiness of the intersection language
of twoBüchi automata, namelyP and !P , that suitably gen-eralise the NFAsP and P from the previous section. Thefinite case can actually be recovered as a special case.
The automaton !P , which is meant to characterise infinitesolutions of basic(P ) (see Definition 14), that is, which cap-
tures the evolution of values and durations along timelines,
as imposed by functions Tx and Dx, for all x ∈ SV , is thesame as P , the only difference dwelling in the acceptancecondition (a Büchi condition for the acceptance of infinite
words, !-words for short, rather than finite ones).
We turn now to the definition of the automaton P , basedon P . In the following, we assume that Σ, Q0, , and Δare defined exactly as they have been defined in the previ-
ous section for P . Given a planning problem P , let P =
(2V × 2V ,Σ, Q0 ×Q0, 2V × ,Δ!), where Δ! ⊆ (2V × 2V ) ×
Σ × (2V × 2V ) is the transition relation between states of P
or, equivalently, between pairs of states of P . Formally,
((Υ,Υ), , (Υ′,Υ
′
)) ∈ Δ! if and only if it holds that:
1. (Υ, ,Υ′) ∈ Δ;
2. if Υ ∉  , then (Υ, ,Υ′) ∈ Δ;
3. if Υ ∈  , then Υ′ = Υ′.
Informally, to deal with recurrent plans we run two copies
ofP in parallel (and thus the states ofP are pairs (Υ,Υ)).
The first computation, whose state is represented by Υ,
that is, the first component of the pair, proceeds exactly like
a run of P and its duty is to ensure that every token thattriggers a synchronisation rule is involved in some instantia-
tion of a blueprint that satisfies the rule. However, due to the
possible presence of recurrent goals, that is, rules imposing
constraints to be verified infinitely often along the plan (see
the example in Figure 2), such a component might be forced
to never reach states in  .
To overcome this problem, we introduce a second copy of
P , that is, the second component Υ, that works on sepa-rate, adjacent chunks of the input word, focusing each time
on (previously triggered) synchronisation rules that have not
yet been fulfilled at the beginning of the current chunk.When
all these synchronisation rules (ignoring further synchroni-
sation rules that might be triggered after the beginning of the
chuck) have been satisfied (i.e., Υ ∈  ), the state (Υ,Υ) is
final for the automaton P . With the next transition, leading
to a new state (Υ′,Υ′), a new chunk is started by “taking a
snapshot” of the first state componentΥ′, that is,Υ′ is copied
into Υ′.
Let us now consider the example depicted in Figure 2. The
timeline-based planning problem is given over a single time-
line for the variable xwhich can assume two possible values,
v0 and v1. Moreover, tokens for x are constrained to haveduration exactly 1. The problem basically forces the time-
line for x to represent a word on the alphabet {v0, v1}. Bymeans of two simple synchronisation rules, we may impose
every v0 token to be eventually followed by a v1 token and,vice versa, every v1 token to be eventually followed by a v0one. This means that there cannot be a finite solution for such
a timeline-based planning problem. However, we can easily
find a recurrent solution for it; a trivial one is represented by
the infinite timeline T = ⟨(v0, 1), (v1, 1), (v0, 1), (v1, 1)…⟩or, equivalently, the !-word (v0v1)!, which presents an in-finite strict alternation of v0 and v1 tokens. In Figure 2, wedepicts the prefix of a run of the Büchi automaton over the!-
word w = (v0v0v0v1)!, which represents another recurrentsolution to the problem. For the sake of completeness, we
show in Figure 2 four blueprints, even though only blueprints
B2 and B4 are needed for the solution. Intuitively, blueprint
B1 (resp., B3) matches with parts of the timeline where a v0(resp., v1) token is immediately followed by a v1 (resp., v0)one, while blueprint B2 (resp., B4) captures patterns where a
v0 (resp., v1) token is eventually followed by a v1 (resp., v0)one, with at least one time point in between the two tokens.
Final states are highlighted in Figure 2: we have the final
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<latexit sha1_base64="DhLfmrEVNfw8SKSfDl5AshOyCOo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DhLfmrEVNfw8SKSfDl5AshOyCOo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DhLfmrEVNfw8SKSfDl5AshOyCOo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DhLfmrEVNfw8SKSfDl5AshOyCOo=">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</latexit>
B3
<latexit sha1_base64="jIueExrH4cOgwlOb4zQP19UPlL8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jIueExrH4cOgwlOb4zQP19UPlL8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jIueExrH4cOgwlOb4zQP19UPlL8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jIueExrH4cOgwlOb4zQP19UPlL8=">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</latexit>
B4
<latexit sha1_base64="p+Yh8JoI/KJ8j82BP90xeNBo5uM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="p+Yh8JoI/KJ8j82BP90xeNBo5uM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="p+Yh8JoI/KJ8j82BP90xeNBo5uM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="p+Yh8JoI/KJ8j82BP90xeNBo5uM=">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</latexit>
a0[x = v0]
<latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">AAADLnicjVJNb9QwEHVDgRI+ui1HLinRSuWySqpKcAFVbQ+cqiLttpWSKBp7naxVx4lsp3Rl5a9whSO/BokD4srPwNnkUNI9MJKlp/fmjcfjwRVnSgfBzw3nwebDR4+3nrhPnz1/sT3a2b1QZS0JnZGSl/IKg6KcCTrTTHN6VUkKBeb0El+ftPrlDZWKlWKqlxVNCsgFyxgBbal0tDs+Tg9dSIPo9v1NGibu+CAd+cEkWIV3H4Q98FEf5+mOsxnPS1IXVGjCQakoDCqdGJCaEU4bN64VrYBcQ04jCwUUVCVm1XzjjS0z97JS2iO0t2LvOgwUSi0LbDML0As11FpynRbVOnuXGCaqWlNBuouymnu69NpJeHMmKdF8aQEQyWyvHlmABKLtvNzxCXDOcgnVghE3FvQzKYsCxNzE5LQxcXsfAW5Om2agTu+o06Fq/4YsmihMTKxY8SE1fjhMwfisr4CxORuqQKAquwKY5kzYKUtYNsY+0A+9mNqcjlnn42uM/H+MuDNymun9eM/ryLb3eC+WLF/oN41r9yYcbsl9cHEwCYNJ+OnQPzruN2gLvUKv0T4K0Vt0hD6iczRDBN2iL+gr+uZ8d344v5zfXaqz0Xteon/C+fMXce4IpA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">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</latexit>
a1[x = v0]
<latexit sha1_base64="WPv1uAVNbtB0bsnEfpnGF0KnBy4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="WPv1uAVNbtB0bsnEfpnGF0KnBy4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="WPv1uAVNbtB0bsnEfpnGF0KnBy4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="WPv1uAVNbtB0bsnEfpnGF0KnBy4=">AAADLnicjVJNb9QwEHVDgRI+ui1HLinRSuWySqpKcAFVbQ+cqiLttpWSKBp7naxVx4lsp3Rl5a9whSO/BokD4srPwNnkUNI9MJKlp/fmjcfjwRVnSgfBzw3nwebDR4+3nrhPnz1/sT3a2b1QZS0JnZGSl/IKg6KcCTrTTHN6VUkKBeb0El+ftPrlDZWKlWKqlxVNCsgFyxgBbal0tDs+Tg9dSMPo9v1NGiTu+CAd+cEkWIV3H4Q98FEf5+mOsxnPS1IXVGjCQakoDCqdGJCaEU4bN64VrYBcQ04jCwUUVCVm1XzjjS0z97JS2iO0t2LvOgwUSi0LbDML0As11FpynRbVOnuXGCaqWlNBuouymnu69NpJeHMmKdF8aQEQyWyvHlmABKLtvNzxCXDOcgnVghE3FvQzKYsCxNzE5LQxcXsfAW5Om2agTu+o06Fq/4YsmihMTKxY8SE1fjhMwfisr4CxORuqQKAquwKY5kzYKUtYNsY+0A+9mNqcjlnn42uM/H+MuDNymun9eM/ryLb3eC+WLF/oN41r9yYcbsl9cHEwCYNJ+OnQPzruN2gLvUKv0T4K0Vt0hD6iczRDBN2iL+gr+uZ8d344v5zfXaqz0Xteon/C+fMXcfQIpA==</latexit>
a0[x = v0]
<latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wyZLYjETbuyyqfiAnotK6On20Ps=">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</latexit>
0
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a0[x = v1]
<latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U8akuffgUSrUGBRpSa32x17HGrc=">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</latexit>
a1[x = v0]
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<latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">AAADIXicjVJNb9QwEHVDgRK+WjhycYkqlcsqQUhwKapoD5yqIu12K22i1djrJNY6TmQ7LSsrP4IrHPk13BA3xJ/B2eRQ0j0wkqWn9+bZM+MhleDahOHvLe/O9t1793ce+A8fPX7ydHfv2YUua0XZhJaiVJcENBNcsonhRrDLSjEoiGBTsjxp9ekVU5qXcmxWFUsKyCRPOQXjqOlnfISv5uF8NwhH4TrwbRD1IEB9nM/3vO14UdK6YNJQAVrPorAyiQVlOBWs8eNaswroEjI2c1BCwXRi1/U2+MAxC5yWyh1p8Jq96bBQaL0qiMsswOR6qLXkJm1Wm/RdYrmsasMk7R5Ka4FNidvm8YIrRo1YOQBUcVcrpjkooMaNyD84ASF4pqDKOfVjya5pWRQgFzamp42N2/coCHvaNAN1fEMdD1X3HTRvZlFiY82L93MbRMMUQs76GwixZ0MVKFRldwFhGZduygpWjXUNBhGOmcvpmE0+scEo/sdIOqNgqTmM93FHtrXH+7HiWW5eNb7bm2i4JbfBxetRFI6iT2+C4w/9Bu2gF+glOkQReouO0Ud0jiaIoiX6gr6ib95374f30/vVpXpbvec5+ie8P38Bb6UFNw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit>
x = v0
<latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit>
x = v0
<latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ki/mT3LrBk9SmG9LrOLamKgtVwg=">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</latexit>
[v0]
<latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit>
0
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[v0]
<latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VVRJpl7xCVkySYZPkMnidr10FSY=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B4,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit>
(B2, 1)
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(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SqUidBlVRI44SmbgdO05DabVIdVc+um1pznMh2hior/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFOk8PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHcsG1CcMfO9693fsPHu498h8/efpsv3Pw/EJnhaJsSjORqSsCmgku2dRwI9hVrhikRLBLcn1S8Zc3TGmeyYlZ5yxOIZF8ySkYB807gwHujuej17g7wt1Dv++2OHOCqp8dlxvmTeSoeacXDsNNBHeTqEl6qInz+YG3ixcZLVImDRWg9SwKcxNbUIZTwUofF5rlQK8hYTOXSkiZju3mSWXQd8giWGbKLWmCDXpbYSHVep0SV5mCWek2V4HbuFlhlu9iy2VeGCZpfdCyEIHJgmo+wYIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcFP3+CQjBEwX5ilMfS/aJZmkKcmExPS0trs6jIOxpWbbYyS120mbdj9FVOYtiizVP389tL2qXEHLWdCDEnrVZoJBndQPCEi7dlBWsS+se2IsCzFxNjWzTiS1C8T9CUgsFWxrnm6AGq7s7EymerMxh6TvfRG2X3E0uRsMoHEYf3/aOx42D9tBL9AoNUISO0DH6gM7RFFH0GX1BX9E377v30/vl/a5LvZ1G8wL9E96fv1VRD70=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">AAADRHicjVJNbxMxEHWXAmX5aApHLhtWkVIJonWFBCdUpT1wqoqUtJXiKBo73sSq17uyvaDI2r/Ar+EKR/4D/4Eb4orwZnMo2xwYydL4vXlje/xoIYWxSfJjJ7ize/fe/b0H4cNHj5/sdw6eXpi81IyPWS5zfUXBcCkUH1thJb8qNIeMSn5Jr09q/vIj10bkamRXBZ9msFAiFQysh2adfp90h7Ojl6SLSfcw7Pktyb2g7ueG1Zp5VVOzTpwMknVEtxO8SWK0ifPZQbBL5jkrM64sk2DMBCeFnTrQVjDJq5CUhhfArmHBJz5VkHEzdesnVVHPI/MozbVfykZr9KbCQWbMKqO+MgO7NG2uBrdxk9Kmb6dOqKK0XLHmoLSUkc2jej7RXGjOrFz5BJgW/q4RW4IGZv0Uw94JSCkWGoqlYCFR/BPLswzU3BF2WjlSn8dAutOqarGjG+yozfofY8tqgqeOGJG9m7kYt0soPdt0oNSdtVlgUORNA8oXQvkpa1hVzj8wxhHhvqZBtunkFqH8HyFthJKn1vsmasD67t5EWiyW9rAKvW9w2yW3k4ujAU4G+MPr+Hi4cdAeeo5eoD7C6A06Ru/RORojhj6jL+gr+hZ8D34Gv4LfTWmws9E8Q/9E8OcvUnwPvA==</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SqUidBlVRI44SmbgdO05DabVIdVc+um1pznMh2hior/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFOk8PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHcsG1CcMfO9693fsPHu498h8/efpsv3Pw/EJnhaJsSjORqSsCmgku2dRwI9hVrhikRLBLcn1S8Zc3TGmeyYlZ5yxOIZF8ySkYB807gwHujuej17g7wt1Dv++2OHOCqp8dlxvmTeSoeacXDsNNBHeTqEl6qInz+YG3ixcZLVImDRWg9SwKcxNbUIZTwUofF5rlQK8hYTOXSkiZju3mSWXQd8giWGbKLWmCDXpbYSHVep0SV5mCWek2V4HbuFlhlu9iy2VeGCZpfdCyEIHJgmo+wYIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcFP3+CQjBEwX5ilMfS/aJZmkKcmExPS0trs6jIOxpWbbYyS120mbdj9FVOYtiizVP389tL2qXEHLWdCDEnrVZoJBndQPCEi7dlBWsS+se2IsCzFxNjWzTiS1C8T9CUgsFWxrnm6AGq7s7EymerMxh6TvfRG2X3E0uRsMoHEYf3/aOx42D9tBL9AoNUISO0DH6gM7RFFH0GX1BX9E377v30/vl/a5LvZ1G8wL9E96fv1VRD70=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6tl1UmuOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybMPyx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJTNaC5ydUVAM8ElmxluBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmrWBYszSCVPOAXjoEVvNML9yeLwFe4f4f6BP3RbnDtB3c9Oqg3zOnLUojcIx+EmgttJ1CYD1Mb5Yt/bxcuclhmThgrQeh6FhYktKMOpYJWPS80KoNeQsrlLJWRMx3bzpCoYOmQZJLlyS5pgg95UWMi0XmfEVWZgVrrL1eA2bl6a5G1suSxKwyRtDkpKEZg8qOcTLLli1Ii1S4Aq7u4a0BUooMZN0R+egBA8VVCsOPWxZJ9onmUglxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYed3mCnXdb9GF1V8yi2WPPs3cIOom4JIWdtB0LsWZcFCkXeNCAs5dJNWcG6su6BgyjAzNU0yDad2CIU/yMkjVCwxDjfBA1Y392ZSPF0ZQ4q3/km6rrkdnJxOI7CcfThaHA8aR20h16gl2iEIvQGHaP36BzNEEWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1z9E/4f35C1r7D78=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6tl1UmuOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybMPyx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJTNaC5ydUVAM8ElmxluBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmrWBYszSCVPOAXjoEVvNML9yeLwFe4f4f6BP3RbnDtB3c9Oqg3zOnLUojcIx+EmgttJ1CYD1Mb5Yt/bxcuclhmThgrQeh6FhYktKMOpYJWPS80KoNeQsrlLJWRMx3bzpCoYOmQZJLlyS5pgg95UWMi0XmfEVWZgVrrL1eA2bl6a5G1suSxKwyRtDkpKEZg8qOcTLLli1Ii1S4Aq7u4a0BUooMZN0R+egBA8VVCsOPWxZJ9onmUglxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYed3mCnXdb9GF1V8yi2WPPs3cIOom4JIWdtB0LsWZcFCkXeNCAs5dJNWcG6su6BgyjAzNU0yDad2CIU/yMkjVCwxDjfBA1Y392ZSPF0ZQ4q3/km6rrkdnJxOI7CcfThaHA8aR20h16gl2iEIvQGHaP36BzNEEWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1z9E/4f35C1r7D78=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkkhJV6iSokoEEJzR1O3CahtRuk+qoenad1prjRLYDqqz8C/w1XOHI/8D/wA1xRThNDiPrgSdZev6+9z3bzx8pBNcmin7seLd2b9+5u3fPv//g4aPHvf0n5zovFWVTmotcXRLQTHDJpoYbwS4LxSAjgl2Qq+Oav/jIlOa5nJh1wZIMlpKnnIJx0Lw3HOL+eH74Avdf4f6BP3BbnDtB3c+Oqw3zMnbUvBdGo2gTwc0kbpMQtXE23/d28SKnZcakoQK0nsVRYRILynAqWOXjUrMC6BUs2cylEjKmE7t5UhUMHLII0ly5JU2wQa8rLGRarzPiKjMwK93lanAbNytN+jaxXBalYZI2B6WlCEwe1PMJFlwxasTaJUAVd3cN6AoUUOOm6A+OQQi+VFCsOPWxZJ9onmUgFxbTk8ri+jwKwp5UVYedXGMnXdb9GF1VszixWPPs3dyGcbeEkNO2AyH2tMsChSJvGhC25NJNWcG6su6BYRxg5moaZJtObBGK/xGSRihYapxvggas7+5MpPhyZQ4q3/km7rrkZnJ+OIqjUfzhdXg0bh20h56h52iIYvQGHaH36AxNEUWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1T9E/4f35C1gmD74=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkkhJV6iSokoEEJzR1O3CahtRuk+qoenad1prjRLYDqqz8C/w1XOHI/8D/wA1xRThNDiPrgSdZev6+9z3bzx8pBNcmin7seLd2b9+5u3fPv//g4aPHvf0n5zovFWVTmotcXRLQTHDJpoYbwS4LxSAjgl2Qq+Oav/jIlOa5nJh1wZIMlpKnnIJx0Lw3HOL+eH74Avdf4f6BP3BbnDtB3c+Oqw3zMnbUvBdGo2gTwc0kbpMQtXE23/d28SKnZcakoQK0nsVRYRILynAqWOXjUrMC6BUs2cylEjKmE7t5UhUMHLII0ly5JU2wQa8rLGRarzPiKjMwK93lanAbNytN+jaxXBalYZI2B6WlCEwe1PMJFlwxasTaJUAVd3cN6AoUUOOm6A+OQQi+VFCsOPWxZJ9onmUgFxbTk8ri+jwKwp5UVYedXGMnXdb9GF1VszixWPPs3dyGcbeEkNO2AyH2tMsChSJvGhC25NJNWcG6su6BYRxg5moaZJtObBGK/xGSRihYapxvggas7+5MpPhyZQ4q3/km7rrkZnJ+OIqjUfzhdXg0bh20h56h52iIYvQGHaH36AxNEUWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1T9E/4f35C1gmD74=</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
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<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6tl1UmuOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybMPyx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJTNaC5ydUVAM8ElmxluBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmrWBYszSCVPOAXjoEVvNML9yeLwFe4f4f6BP3RbnDtB3c9Oqg3zOnLUojcIx+EmgttJ1CYD1Mb5Yt/bxcuclhmThgrQeh6FhYktKMOpYJWPS80KoNeQsrlLJWRMx3bzpCoYOmQZJLlyS5pgg95UWMi0XmfEVWZgVrrL1eA2bl6a5G1suSxKwyRtDkpKEZg8qOcTLLli1Ii1S4Aq7u4a0BUooMZN0R+egBA8VVCsOPWxZJ9onmUglxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYed3mCnXdb9GF1V8yi2WPPs3cIOom4JIWdtB0LsWZcFCkXeNCAs5dJNWcG6su6BgyjAzNU0yDad2CIU/yMkjVCwxDjfBA1Y392ZSPF0ZQ4q3/km6rrkdnJxOI7CcfThaHA8aR20h16gl2iEIvQGHaP36BzNEEWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1z9E/4f35C1r7D78=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6tl1UmuOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybMPyx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJTNaC5ydUVAM8ElmxluBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmrWBYszSCVPOAXjoEVvNML9yeLwFe4f4f6BP3RbnDtB3c9Oqg3zOnLUojcIx+EmgttJ1CYD1Mb5Yt/bxcuclhmThgrQeh6FhYktKMOpYJWPS80KoNeQsrlLJWRMx3bzpCoYOmQZJLlyS5pgg95UWMi0XmfEVWZgVrrL1eA2bl6a5G1suSxKwyRtDkpKEZg8qOcTLLli1Ii1S4Aq7u4a0BUooMZN0R+egBA8VVCsOPWxZJ9onmUglxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYed3mCnXdb9GF1V8yi2WPPs3cIOom4JIWdtB0LsWZcFCkXeNCAs5dJNWcG6su6BgyjAzNU0yDad2CIU/yMkjVCwxDjfBA1Y392ZSPF0ZQ4q3/km6rrkdnJxOI7CcfThaHA8aR20h16gl2iEIvQGHaP36BzNEEWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1z9E/4f35C1r7D78=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SqUidBlVRI44SmbgdO05DabVIdVc+um1pznMh2hior/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFOk8PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHcsG1CcMfO9693fsPHu498h8/efpsv3Pw/EJnhaJsSjORqSsCmgku2dRwI9hVrhikRLBLcn1S8Zc3TGmeyYlZ5yxOIZF8ySkYB807gwHujuej17g7wt1Dv++2OHOCqp8dlxvmTeSoeacXDsNNBHeTqEl6qInz+YG3ixcZLVImDRWg9SwKcxNbUIZTwUofF5rlQK8hYTOXSkiZju3mSWXQd8giWGbKLWmCDXpbYSHVep0SV5mCWek2V4HbuFlhlu9iy2VeGCZpfdCyEIHJgmo+wYIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcFP3+CQjBEwX5ilMfS/aJZmkKcmExPS0trs6jIOxpWbbYyS120mbdj9FVOYtiizVP389tL2qXEHLWdCDEnrVZoJBndQPCEi7dlBWsS+se2IsCzFxNjWzTiS1C8T9CUgsFWxrnm6AGq7s7EymerMxh6TvfRG2X3E0uRsMoHEYf3/aOx42D9tBL9AoNUISO0DH6gM7RFFH0GX1BX9E377v30/vl/a5LvZ1G8wL9E96fv1VRD70=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">AAADRHicjVJNbxMxEHWXAmX5aApHLhtWkVIJonWFBCdUpT1wqoqUtJXiKBo73sSq17uyvaDI2r/Ar+EKR/4D/4Eb4orwZnMo2xwYydL4vXlje/xoIYWxSfJjJ7ize/fe/b0H4cNHj5/sdw6eXpi81IyPWS5zfUXBcCkUH1thJb8qNIeMSn5Jr09q/vIj10bkamRXBZ9msFAiFQysh2adfp90h7Ojl6SLSfcw7Pktyb2g7ueG1Zp5VVOzTpwMknVEtxO8SWK0ifPZQbBL5jkrM64sk2DMBCeFnTrQVjDJq5CUhhfArmHBJz5VkHEzdesnVVHPI/MozbVfykZr9KbCQWbMKqO+MgO7NG2uBrdxk9Kmb6dOqKK0XLHmoLSUkc2jej7RXGjOrFz5BJgW/q4RW4IGZv0Uw94JSCkWGoqlYCFR/BPLswzU3BF2WjlSn8dAutOqarGjG+yozfofY8tqgqeOGJG9m7kYt0soPdt0oNSdtVlgUORNA8oXQvkpa1hVzj8wxhHhvqZBtunkFqH8HyFthJKn1vsmasD67t5EWiyW9rAKvW9w2yW3k4ujAU4G+MPr+Hi4cdAeeo5eoD7C6A06Ru/RORojhj6jL+gr+hZ8D34Gv4LfTWmws9E8Q/9E8OcvUnwPvA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B4,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlYxJ7ISmbgdO05DabVIdRc+u21pznMh2mCor/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFO08PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHCsG1iaIfW9697fsPHu488h8/efpst7P3/ELnpaJsTHORqysCmgku2dhwI9hVoRhkRLBLcn1S85efmNI8lyOzLFiSwVzyGadgHJR2+n3cHaaHr3H3Le7u+z23xbkT1P3ssEoPHPMmdlTaCaNBtIrgbhKvkxCt4zzd87bxNKdlxqShArSexFFhEgvKcCpY5eNSswLoNczZxKUSMqYTu3pSFfQcMg1muXJLmmCF3lZYyLReZsRVZmAWus3V4CZuUprZUWK5LErDJG0OmpUiMHlQzyeYcsWoEUuXAFXc3TWgC1BAjZui3zsBIfhcQbHg1MeS3dA8y0BOLaanlcX1eRSEPa2qFju6xY7arPsxuqgmcWKx5tn71IZxu4SQs3UHQuxZmwUKRd40IGzOpZuygmVl3QPDOMDM1TTIJp3YIBT/IySNULCZcb4JGrC+uzOR4vOF2a9855u47ZK7ycXBII4G8cfD8Hi4dtAOeoleoT6K0Tt0jD6gczRGFH1GX9BX9M377v30fnm/m1Jva615gf4J789fXdgPwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlYxJ7ISmbgdO05DabVIdRc+u21pznMh2mCor/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFO08PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHCsG1iaIfW9697fsPHu488h8/efpst7P3/ELnpaJsTHORqysCmgku2dhwI9hVoRhkRLBLcn1S85efmNI8lyOzLFiSwVzyGadgHJR2+n3cHaaHr3H3Le7u+z23xbkT1P3ssEoPHPMmdlTaCaNBtIrgbhKvkxCt4zzd87bxNKdlxqShArSexFFhEgvKcCpY5eNSswLoNczZxKUSMqYTu3pSFfQcMg1muXJLmmCF3lZYyLReZsRVZmAWus3V4CZuUprZUWK5LErDJG0OmpUiMHlQzyeYcsWoEUuXAFXc3TWgC1BAjZui3zsBIfhcQbHg1MeS3dA8y0BOLaanlcX1eRSEPa2qFju6xY7arPsxuqgmcWKx5tn71IZxu4SQs3UHQuxZmwUKRd40IGzOpZuygmVl3QPDOMDM1TTIJp3YIBT/IySNULCZcb4JGrC+uzOR4vOF2a9855u47ZK7ycXBII4G8cfD8Hi4dtAOeoleoT6K0Tt0jD6gczRGFH1GX9BX9M377v30fnm/m1Jva615gf4J789fXdgPwA==</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkkhJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6Nl1W2uOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybKPqx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJRNaS5ydUVAM8ElmxpuBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmLWBUsyWEq+4BSMg9LecIj74/ToFe7HuH/gD9wW505Q97PjKj10zOuaSnthNIo2EdxO4jYJURvn6b63i+c5LTMmDRWg9SyOCpNYUIZTwSofl5oVQK9hyWYulZAxndjNk6pg4JB5sMiVW9IEG/SmwkKm9TojrjIDs9Jdrga3cbPSLN4mlsuiNEzS5qBFKQKTB/V8gjlXjBqxdglQxd1dA7oCBdS4KfqDExCCLxUUK059LNknmmcZyLnF9LSyuD6PgrCnVdVhJzfYSZd1P0ZX1SxOLNY8e5faMO6WEHLWdiDEnnVZoFDkTQPClly6KStYV9Y9MIwDzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFWxjnm6AB67s7Eym+XJmDyne+ibsuuZ1cHI7iaBR/OAqPx62D9tAL9BINUYzeoGP0Hp2jKaLoM/qCvqJv3nfvp/fL+92Uejut5jn6J7w/fwFYLg++</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokqkSO6Gp24HTNKR2m1RH0bPrttYcJ7IdpsrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT5DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRXHBtwvDHjndv9/6Dh3uP/MdPnj573tl/caGzQlE2pZnI1BUBzQSXbGq4EewqVwxSItgluT6p+MtPTGmeyYlZ5yxOYSn5glMwDko6gwHujpPRG9wd4e6B33dbnDlB1c+Oy+TQMW8jRyWdXjgMNxHcTaIm6aEmzpN9bxfPM1qkTBoqQOtZFOYmtqAMp4KVPi40y4Few5LNXCohZTq2myeVQd8h82CRKbekCTbobYWFVOt1SlxlCmal21wFbuNmhVkcxZbLvDBM0vqgRSECkwXVfII5V4wasXYJUMXdXQO6AgXUuCn6/RMQgi8V5CtOfSzZDc3SFOTcYnpaWlydR0HY07JssZNb7KTNuh+jq3IWxRZrnr5PbC9qlxBy1nQgxJ61WaCQZ3UDwpZcuikrWJfWPbAXBZi5mhrZphNbhOJ/hKQWCrYwzjdBDVZ3dyZSfLkyB6XvfBO1XXI3uTgcRuEw+jjqHY8bB+2hV+g1GqAIvUPH6AM6R1NE0Wf0BX1F37zv3k/vl/e7LvV2Gs1L9E94f/4CYK0PwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokqkSO6Gp24HTNKR2m1RH0bPrttYcJ7IdpsrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT5DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRXHBtwvDHjndv9/6Dh3uP/MdPnj573tl/caGzQlE2pZnI1BUBzQSXbGq4EewqVwxSItgluT6p+MtPTGmeyYlZ5yxOYSn5glMwDko6gwHujpPRG9wd4e6B33dbnDlB1c+Oy+TQMW8jRyWdXjgMNxHcTaIm6aEmzpN9bxfPM1qkTBoqQOtZFOYmtqAMp4KVPi40y4Few5LNXCohZTq2myeVQd8h82CRKbekCTbobYWFVOt1SlxlCmal21wFbuNmhVkcxZbLvDBM0vqgRSECkwXVfII5V4wasXYJUMXdXQO6AgXUuCn6/RMQgi8V5CtOfSzZDc3SFOTcYnpaWlydR0HY07JssZNb7KTNuh+jq3IWxRZrnr5PbC9qlxBy1nQgxJ61WaCQZ3UDwpZcuikrWJfWPbAXBZi5mhrZphNbhOJ/hKQWCrYwzjdBDVZ3dyZSfLkyB6XvfBO1XXI3uTgcRuEw+jjqHY8bB+2hV+g1GqAIvUPH6AM6R1NE0Wf0BX1F37zv3k/vl/e7LvV2Gs1L9E94f/4CYK0PwQ==</latexit>
(B4,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkkhJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6Nl1W2uOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybKPqx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJRNaS5ydUVAM8ElmxpuBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmLWBUsyWEq+4BSMg9LecIj74/ToFe7HuH/gD9wW505Q97PjKj10zOuaSnthNIo2EdxO4jYJURvn6b63i+c5LTMmDRWg9SyOCpNYUIZTwSofl5oVQK9hyWYulZAxndjNk6pg4JB5sMiVW9IEG/SmwkKm9TojrjIDs9Jdrga3cbPSLN4mlsuiNEzS5qBFKQKTB/V8gjlXjBqxdglQxd1dA7oCBdS4KfqDExCCLxUUK059LNknmmcZyLnF9LSyuD6PgrCnVdVhJzfYSZd1P0ZX1SxOLNY8e5faMO6WEHLWdiDEnnVZoFDkTQPClly6KStYV9Y9MIwDzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFWxjnm6AB67s7Eym+XJmDyne+ibsuuZ1cHI7iaBR/OAqPx62D9tAL9BINUYzeoGP0Hp2jKaLoM/qCvqJv3nfvp/fL+92Uejut5jn6J7w/fwFYLg++</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlYxJ7ISmbgdO05DabVIdRc+u21pznMh2mCor/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFO08PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHCsG1iaIfW9697fsPHu488h8/efpst7P3/ELnpaJsTHORqysCmgku2dhwI9hVoRhkRLBLcn1S85efmNI8lyOzLFiSwVzyGadgHJR2+n3cHaaHr3H3Le7u+z23xbkT1P3ssEoPHPMmdlTaCaNBtIrgbhKvkxCt4zzd87bxNKdlxqShArSexFFhEgvKcCpY5eNSswLoNczZxKUSMqYTu3pSFfQcMg1muXJLmmCF3lZYyLReZsRVZmAWus3V4CZuUprZUWK5LErDJG0OmpUiMHlQzyeYcsWoEUuXAFXc3TWgC1BAjZui3zsBIfhcQbHg1MeS3dA8y0BOLaanlcX1eRSEPa2qFju6xY7arPsxuqgmcWKx5tn71IZxu4SQs3UHQuxZmwUKRd40IGzOpZuygmVl3QPDOMDM1TTIJp3YIBT/IySNULCZcb4JGrC+uzOR4vOF2a9855u47ZK7ycXBII4G8cfD8Hi4dtAOeoleoT6K0Tt0jD6gczRGFH1GX9BX9M377v30fnm/m1Jva615gf4J789fXdgPwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B4,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit>
(B2, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UfJj1RTSpFT0uIviiKkhINYSCQE=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJVWiWokgkJTmjqduA0DandJtVR9ew6qTXHiWwHVFn5G/hruMKRv4E/ghviCk4TiZH1wJMsPX/f+57t548UgmsTht93vFu7t+/c3bvn33/w8NHj3v6Tc52XirIZzUWuLgloJrhkM8ONYJeFYpARwS7I1XHNX3xgSvNcTs26YHEGqeQJp2ActOiNDnB/sjh8gfsvI9wf+UO3x7lT1A3tpPpLLXqDcBxuIriZRG0yQG2cLfa9XbzMaZkxaagAredRWJjYgjKcClb5uNSsAHoFKZu7VELGdGw3b6qCoUOWQZIrt6QJNuh1hYVM63VGXGUGZqW7XA1u4+alSd7ElsuiNEzS5qCkFIHJg3pAwZIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcGP3hMQjBUwXFilMfS/aR5lkGcmkxPaksrs+jIOxJVXXY6TV22mXdl9FVNY9iizXP3i7sIOqWEHLadiDEnnZZoFDkTQPCUi7dlBWsK+seOIgCzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFS4zzTdCA9d2diRRPV2ZU+c43UdclN5Pzw3EUjqP3rwZHk9ZBe+gZeo4OUIReoyP0Dp2hGaLoE/qMvqCv3jfvh/fT+9WUejut5in6J7zffwD6vw/z</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkkhJV6iSokoEEJzR1O3CahtRuk+qoenad1prjRLYDqqz8C/w1XOHI/8D/wA1xRThNDiPrgSdZev6+9z3bzx8pBNcmin7seLd2b9+5u3fPv//g4aPHvf0n5zovFWVTmotcXRLQTHDJpoYbwS4LxSAjgl2Qq+Oav/jIlOa5nJh1wZIMlpKnnIJx0Lw3HOL+eH74Avdf4f6BP3BbnDtB3c+Oqw3zMnbUvBdGo2gTwc0kbpMQtXE23/d28SKnZcakoQK0nsVRYRILynAqWOXjUrMC6BUs2cylEjKmE7t5UhUMHLII0ly5JU2wQa8rLGRarzPiKjMwK93lanAbNytN+jaxXBalYZI2B6WlCEwe1PMJFlwxasTaJUAVd3cN6AoUUOOm6A+OQQi+VFCsOPWxZJ9onmUgFxbTk8ri+jwKwp5UVYedXGMnXdb9GF1VszixWPPs3dyGcbeEkNO2AyH2tMsChSJvGhC25NJNWcG6su6BYRxg5moaZJtObBGK/xGSRihYapxvggas7+5MpPhyZQ4q3/km7rrkZnJ+OIqjUfzhdXg0bh20h56h52iIYvQGHaH36AxNEUWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1T9E/4f35C1gmD74=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SqUidBlVRI44SmbgdO05DabVIdVc+um1pznMh2hior/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFOk8PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHcsG1CcMfO9693fsPHu498h8/efpsv3Pw/EJnhaJsSjORqSsCmgku2dRwI9hVrhikRLBLcn1S8Zc3TGmeyYlZ5yxOIZF8ySkYB807gwHujuej17g7wt1Dv++2OHOCqp8dlxvmTeSoeacXDsNNBHeTqEl6qInz+YG3ixcZLVImDRWg9SwKcxNbUIZTwUofF5rlQK8hYTOXSkiZju3mSWXQd8giWGbKLWmCDXpbYSHVep0SV5mCWek2V4HbuFlhlu9iy2VeGCZpfdCyEIHJgmo+wYIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcFP3+CQjBEwX5ilMfS/aJZmkKcmExPS0trs6jIOxpWbbYyS120mbdj9FVOYtiizVP389tL2qXEHLWdCDEnrVZoJBndQPCEi7dlBWsS+se2IsCzFxNjWzTiS1C8T9CUgsFWxrnm6AGq7s7EymerMxh6TvfRG2X3E0uRsMoHEYf3/aOx42D9tBL9AoNUISO0DH6gM7RFFH0GX1BX9E377v30/vl/a5LvZ1G8wL9E96fv1VRD70=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">AAADRHicjVJNbxMxEHWXAmX5aApHLhtWkVIJonWFBCdUpT1wqoqUtJXiKBo73sSq17uyvaDI2r/Ar+EKR/4D/4Eb4orwZnMo2xwYydL4vXlje/xoIYWxSfJjJ7ize/fe/b0H4cNHj5/sdw6eXpi81IyPWS5zfUXBcCkUH1thJb8qNIeMSn5Jr09q/vIj10bkamRXBZ9msFAiFQysh2adfp90h7Ojl6SLSfcw7Pktyb2g7ueG1Zp5VVOzTpwMknVEtxO8SWK0ifPZQbBL5jkrM64sk2DMBCeFnTrQVjDJq5CUhhfArmHBJz5VkHEzdesnVVHPI/MozbVfykZr9KbCQWbMKqO+MgO7NG2uBrdxk9Kmb6dOqKK0XLHmoLSUkc2jej7RXGjOrFz5BJgW/q4RW4IGZv0Uw94JSCkWGoqlYCFR/BPLswzU3BF2WjlSn8dAutOqarGjG+yozfofY8tqgqeOGJG9m7kYt0soPdt0oNSdtVlgUORNA8oXQvkpa1hVzj8wxhHhvqZBtunkFqH8HyFthJKn1vsmasD67t5EWiyW9rAKvW9w2yW3k4ujAU4G+MPr+Hi4cdAeeo5eoD7C6A06Ru/RORojhj6jL+gr+hZ8D34Gv4LfTWmws9E8Q/9E8OcvUnwPvA==</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SqUidBlVRI44SmbgdO05DabVIdVc+um1pznMh2hior/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFOk8PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHcsG1CcMfO9693fsPHu498h8/efpsv3Pw/EJnhaJsSjORqSsCmgku2dRwI9hVrhikRLBLcn1S8Zc3TGmeyYlZ5yxOIZF8ySkYB807gwHujuej17g7wt1Dv++2OHOCqp8dlxvmTeSoeacXDsNNBHeTqEl6qInz+YG3ixcZLVImDRWg9SwKcxNbUIZTwUofF5rlQK8hYTOXSkiZju3mSWXQd8giWGbKLWmCDXpbYSHVep0SV5mCWek2V4HbuFlhlu9iy2VeGCZpfdCyEIHJgmo+wYIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcFP3+CQjBEwX5ilMfS/aJZmkKcmExPS0trs6jIOxpWbbYyS120mbdj9FVOYtiizVP389tL2qXEHLWdCDEnrVZoJBndQPCEi7dlBWsS+se2IsCzFxNjWzTiS1C8T9CUgsFWxrnm6AGq7s7EymerMxh6TvfRG2X3E0uRsMoHEYf3/aOx42D9tBL9AoNUISO0DH6gM7RFFH0GX1BX9E377v30/vl/a5LvZ1G8wL9E96fv1VRD70=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">AAADRHicjVJNbxMxEHWXAmX5aApHLhtWkVIJonWFBCdUpT1wqoqUtJXiKBo73sSq17uyvaDI2r/Ar+EKR/4D/4Eb4orwZnMo2xwYydL4vXlje/xoIYWxSfJjJ7ize/fe/b0H4cNHj5/sdw6eXpi81IyPWS5zfUXBcCkUH1thJb8qNIeMSn5Jr09q/vIj10bkamRXBZ9msFAiFQysh2adfp90h7Ojl6SLSfcw7Pktyb2g7ueG1Zp5VVOzTpwMknVEtxO8SWK0ifPZQbBL5jkrM64sk2DMBCeFnTrQVjDJq5CUhhfArmHBJz5VkHEzdesnVVHPI/MozbVfykZr9KbCQWbMKqO+MgO7NG2uBrdxk9Kmb6dOqKK0XLHmoLSUkc2jej7RXGjOrFz5BJgW/q4RW4IGZv0Uw94JSCkWGoqlYCFR/BPLswzU3BF2WjlSn8dAutOqarGjG+yozfofY8tqgqeOGJG9m7kYt0soPdt0oNSdtVlgUORNA8oXQvkpa1hVzj8wxhHhvqZBtunkFqH8HyFthJKn1vsmasD67t5EWiyW9rAKvW9w2yW3k4ujAU4G+MPr+Hi4cdAeeo5eoD7C6A06Ru/RORojhj6jL+gr+hZ8D34Gv4LfTWmws9E8Q/9E8OcvUnwPvA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
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(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I6+aQo5Lc3X6rhnJX1rwtX877Lg=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SqUidBlVRI44SmbgdO05DabVIdVc+um1pznMh2hior/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFOk8PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHcsG1CcMfO9693fsPHu498h8/efpsv3Pw/EJnhaJsSjORqSsCmgku2dRwI9hVrhikRLBLcn1S8Zc3TGmeyYlZ5yxOIZF8ySkYB807gwHujuej17g7wt1Dv++2OHOCqp8dlxvmTeSoeacXDsNNBHeTqEl6qInz+YG3ixcZLVImDRWg9SwKcxNbUIZTwUofF5rlQK8hYTOXSkiZju3mSWXQd8giWGbKLWmCDXpbYSHVep0SV5mCWek2V4HbuFlhlu9iy2VeGCZpfdCyEIHJgmo+wYIrRo1YuwSo4u6uAV2BAmrcFP3+CQjBEwX5ilMfS/aJZmkKcmExPS0trs6jIOxpWbbYyS120mbdj9FVOYtiizVP389tL2qXEHLWdCDEnrVZoJBndQPCEi7dlBWsS+se2IsCzFxNjWzTiS1C8T9CUgsFWxrnm6AGq7s7EymerMxh6TvfRG2X3E0uRsMoHEYf3/aOx42D9tBL9AoNUISO0DH6gM7RFFH0GX1BX9E377v30/vl/a5LvZ1G8wL9E96fv1VRD70=</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6tl1UmuOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybMPyx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJTNaC5ydUVAM8ElmxluBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmrWBYszSCVPOAXjoEVvNML9yeLwFe4f4f6BP3RbnDtB3c9Oqg3zOnLUojcIx+EmgttJ1CYD1Mb5Yt/bxcuclhmThgrQeh6FhYktKMOpYJWPS80KoNeQsrlLJWRMx3bzpCoYOmQZJLlyS5pgg95UWMi0XmfEVWZgVrrL1eA2bl6a5G1suSxKwyRtDkpKEZg8qOcTLLli1Ii1S4Aq7u4a0BUooMZN0R+egBA8VVCsOPWxZJ9onmUglxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYed3mCnXdb9GF1V8yi2WPPs3cIOom4JIWdtB0LsWZcFCkXeNCAs5dJNWcG6su6BgyjAzNU0yDad2CIU/yMkjVCwxDjfBA1Y392ZSPF0ZQ4q3/km6rrkdnJxOI7CcfThaHA8aR20h16gl2iEIvQGHaP36BzNEEWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1z9E/4f35C1r7D78=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B2,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="41axYRDd1Lv2TQF+Qm4NdvyMPwo=">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</latexit>
(B2,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">AAADRHicjVJNbxMxEHWXAmX5aApHLhtWkVIJonWFBCdUpT1wqoqUtJXiKBo73sSq17uyvaDI2r/Ar+EKR/4D/4Eb4orwZnMo2xwYydL4vXlje/xoIYWxSfJjJ7ize/fe/b0H4cNHj5/sdw6eXpi81IyPWS5zfUXBcCkUH1thJb8qNIeMSn5Jr09q/vIj10bkamRXBZ9msFAiFQysh2adfp90h7Ojl6SLSfcw7Pktyb2g7ueG1Zp5VVOzTpwMknVEtxO8SWK0ifPZQbBL5jkrM64sk2DMBCeFnTrQVjDJq5CUhhfArmHBJz5VkHEzdesnVVHPI/MozbVfykZr9KbCQWbMKqO+MgO7NG2uBrdxk9Kmb6dOqKK0XLHmoLSUkc2jej7RXGjOrFz5BJgW/q4RW4IGZv0Uw94JSCkWGoqlYCFR/BPLswzU3BF2WjlSn8dAutOqarGjG+yozfofY8tqgqeOGJG9m7kYt0soPdt0oNSdtVlgUORNA8oXQvkpa1hVzj8wxhHhvqZBtunkFqH8HyFthJKn1vsmasD67t5EWiyW9rAKvW9w2yW3k4ujAU4G+MPr+Hi4cdAeeo5eoD7C6A06Ru/RORojhj6jL+gr+hZ8D34Gv4LfTWmws9E8Q/9E8OcvUnwPvA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbwVHmGxHshYmYIKo8z7kchdEt8=">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</latexit>
(B2,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlUxIcEJTtwOnaUjtNqmOomfXaa05TmQ7oMrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT9DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRUnBtoujHjndn9+69+3sP/IePHj/Z7x08vdBFpSib0kIU6oqAZoJLNjXcCHZVKgY5EeySXJ80/OVHpjQv5MSsSpbksJA84xSMg9LecIj74/ToJe5HuH/oD9wWF07Q9LPjes28ih2V9sJoFK0juJ3EmyREmzhPD7xdPC9olTNpqACtZ3FUmsSCMpwKVvu40qwEeg0LNnOphJzpxK6fVAcDh8yDrFBuSROs0ZsKC7nWq5y4yhzMUne5BtzGzSqTvU0sl2VlmKTtQVklAlMEzXyCOVeMGrFyCVDF3V0DugQF1Lgp+oMTEIIvFJRLTn0s2Sda5DnIucX0tLa4OY+CsKd13WEnN9hJl3U/Rpf1LE4s1jx/l9ow7pYQcrbpQIg967JAoSzaBoQtuHRTVrCqrXtgGAeYuZoW2aYTW4Tif4SkFQqWGeeboAWbuzsTKb5YmsPad76Juy65nVwcjeJoFH94HR6PNw7aQ8/RCzREMXqDjtF7dI6miKLP6Av6ir55372f3i/vd1vq7Ww0z9A/4f35C0+nD7s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NeTL02rPIof/+xj/I80tAKFLhX0=">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</latexit>
(B2,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6tl1UmuOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybMPyx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJTNaC5ydUVAM8ElmxluBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmrWBYszSCVPOAXjoEVvNML9yeLwFe4f4f6BP3RbnDtB3c9Oqg3zOnLUojcIx+EmgttJ1CYD1Mb5Yt/bxcuclhmThgrQeh6FhYktKMOpYJWPS80KoNeQsrlLJWRMx3bzpCoYOmQZJLlyS5pgg95UWMi0XmfEVWZgVrrL1eA2bl6a5G1suSxKwyRtDkpKEZg8qOcTLLli1Ii1S4Aq7u4a0BUooMZN0R+egBA8VVCsOPWxZJ9onmUglxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYed3mCnXdb9GF1V8yi2WPPs3cIOom4JIWdtB0LsWZcFCkXeNCAs5dJNWcG6su6BgyjAzNU0yDad2CIU/yMkjVCwxDjfBA1Y392ZSPF0ZQ4q3/km6rrkdnJxOI7CcfThaHA8aR20h16gl2iEIvQGHaP36BzNEEWf0Rf0FX3zvns/vV/e76bU22k1z9E/4f35C1r7D78=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ti0bu7s4q6v5nqo+LHqcifqfijs=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5SoUidBlYxJ7ISmbgdO05DabVIdRc+u21pznMh2mCor/wJ/DVc48j/wP3BDXBFO08PIeuBJlp6/733P9vNHCsG1iaIfW9697fsPHu488h8/efpst7P3/ELnpaJsTHORqysCmgku2dhwI9hVoRhkRLBLcn1S85efmNI8lyOzLFiSwVzyGadgHJR2+n3cHaaHr3H3Le7u+z23xbkT1P3ssEoPHPMmdlTaCaNBtIrgbhKvkxCt4zzd87bxNKdlxqShArSexFFhEgvKcCpY5eNSswLoNczZxKUSMqYTu3pSFfQcMg1muXJLmmCF3lZYyLReZsRVZmAWus3V4CZuUprZUWK5LErDJG0OmpUiMHlQzyeYcsWoEUuXAFXc3TWgC1BAjZui3zsBIfhcQbHg1MeS3dA8y0BOLaanlcX1eRSEPa2qFju6xY7arPsxuqgmcWKx5tn71IZxu4SQs3UHQuxZmwUKRd40IGzOpZuygmVl3QPDOMDM1TTIJp3YIBT/IySNULCZcb4JGrC+uzOR4vOF2a9855u47ZK7ycXBII4G8cfD8Hi4dtAOeoleoT6K0Tt0jD6gczRGFH1GX9BX9M377v30fnm/m1Jva615gf4J789fXdgPwA==</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,0)
<latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Mfy7uqPT2jnq3wqOEh7VwnZoHqM=">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</latexit>
(B4,1)
<latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkkhJV6iSokmkSnNDU7cBpGlK7Taqj6Nl1W2uOE9kOqLLyL/DXcIUj/wP/AzfEFeE0OYysB55k6fn73vdsP3+kEFybKPqx493ZvXvv/t4D/+Gjx0+e9vafXei8VJRNaS5ydUVAM8ElmxpuBLsqFIOMCHZJrk9q/vIjU5rncmLWBUsyWEq+4BSMg9LecIj74/ToFe7HuH/gD9wW505Q97PjKj10zOuaSnthNIo2EdxO4jYJURvn6b63i+c5LTMmDRWg9SyOCpNYUIZTwSofl5oVQK9hyWYulZAxndjNk6pg4JB5sMiVW9IEG/SmwkKm9TojrjIDs9Jdrga3cbPSLN4mlsuiNEzS5qBFKQKTB/V8gjlXjBqxdglQxd1dA7oCBdS4KfqDExCCLxUUK059LNknmmcZyLnF9LSyuD6PgrCnVdVhJzfYSZd1P0ZX1SxOLNY8e5faMO6WEHLWdiDEnnVZoFDkTQPClly6KStYV9Y9MIwDzFxNg2zTiS1C8T9C0ggFWxjnm6AB67s7Eym+XJmDyne+ibsuuZ1cHI7iaBR/OAqPx62D9tAL9BINUYzeoGP0Hp2jKaLoM/qCvqJv3nfvp/fL+92Uejut5jn6J7w/fwFYLg++</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3D0QvGLYQuyl4EDOSOmKbc+d80U=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">AAADRHicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+dXDkklJV6iSokqkSO6Gp24HTNKR2m1RH0bPrttYcJ7IdpsrKv8BfwxWO/A/8D9wQV4TT5DCyHniSpefve9+z/fyRXHBtwvDHjndv9/6Dh3uP/MdPnj573tl/caGzQlE2pZnI1BUBzQSXbGq4EewqVwxSItgluT6p+MtPTGmeyYlZ5yxOYSn5glMwDko6gwHujpPRG9wd4e6B33dbnDlB1c+Oy+TQMW8jRyWdXjgMNxHcTaIm6aEmzpN9bxfPM1qkTBoqQOtZFOYmtqAMp4KVPi40y4Few5LNXCohZTq2myeVQd8h82CRKbekCTbobYWFVOt1SlxlCmal21wFbuNmhVkcxZbLvDBM0vqgRSECkwXVfII5V4wasXYJUMXdXQO6AgXUuCn6/RMQgi8V5CtOfSzZDc3SFOTcYnpaWlydR0HY07JssZNb7KTNuh+jq3IWxRZrnr5PbC9qlxBy1nQgxJ61WaCQZ3UDwpZcuikrWJfWPbAXBZi5mhrZphNbhOJ/hKQWCrYwzjdBDVZ3dyZSfLkyB6XvfBO1XXI3uTgcRuEw+jjqHY8bB+2hV+g1GqAIvUPH6AM6R1NE0Wf0BX1F37zv3k/vl/e7LvV2Gs1L9E94f/4CYK0PwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,3)
<latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gUd4N2/2SLRykgXHnIIcAFue36k=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
(B4,2)
<latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jd1c+qrWlN84VchWVCiVBVsAETk=">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</latexit>
(B4, 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">AAADRXicjVLPb9MwFPbCgBF+rIMjl5So0ipBlUyT2AlN3Q6cpiG126Q6ip5dt7XmOJHtDFVW/gb+Gq5w5G/gj+CGuILTFGlkPfAkS8/f975n+/kjheDaRNH3Le/e9v0HD3ce+Y+fPH2229l7fqHzUlE2prnI1RUBzQSXbGy4EeyqUAwyItgluT6p+csbpjTP5cgsC5ZkMJd8xikYB6Wd/j7uDtPD17j7Jsbdvt9ze5w7Rd3QDqv04C+VdsJoEK0iuJvE6yRE6zhP97xtPM1pmTFpqACtJ3FUmMSCMpwKVvm41KwAeg1zNnGphIzpxK7eVAU9h0yDWa7ckiZYobcVFjKtlxlxlRmYhW5zNbiJm5RmdpRYLovSMEmbg2alCEwe1AMKplwxasTSJUAVd3cN6AIUUOPG6PdOQAg+V1AsOPWxZB9pnmUgpxbT08ri+jwKwp5WVYsd3WJHbdZ9GV1UkzixWPPsXWrDuF1CyNm6AyH2rM0ChSJvGhA259JNWcGysu6BYRxg5moaZJNObBCK/xGSRijYzDjfBA1Y392ZSPH5wvQr3/kmbrvkbnJxMIijQfzhMDwerh20g16iV2gfxegtOkbv0TkaI4o+oc/oC/rqffN+eD+9X02pt7XWvED/hPf7DwCCD/U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="T8QpeP9GLCg1ijqwLIJ3g3cs+kc=">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</latexit>
(B4,4)
<latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u5bNmw2Ak4BXjXGYXkn3zBhB4T4=">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</latexit>
⌥
<latexit sha1_base64="S9QCSz1JQPMVLy/iA+B82srFmg8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="S9QCSz1JQPMVLy/iA+B82srFmg8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="S9QCSz1JQPMVLy/iA+B82srFmg8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="S9QCSz1JQPMVLy/iA+B82srFmg8=">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</latexit>
⌥
<latexit sha1_base64="RZMj62KGmN5r9Mx1xMZAVPh8mtA=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="RZMj62KGmN5r9Mx1xMZAVPh8mtA=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="RZMj62KGmN5r9Mx1xMZAVPh8mtA=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="RZMj62KGmN5r9Mx1xMZAVPh8mtA=">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</latexit>
Figure 2: A run of the Büchi automaton for the planning problem P = ({({v0, v1}, Tx, Dx)}, {a0[x = v0] → ∃a1[x =
v1](a0 ≤
s,e
[0,+∞) a1), a0[x = v1] → ∃a1[x = v0](a0 ≤
s,e
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occurring, respectively, after reading the prefixes
v0v0v0v1v0 and v0v0v0v1v0v0v0v1v0v0v0v1v0.It is worth noticing that final states in P are determined
only by the second component Υ, that is, (Υ,Υ) is a final
state ofP if and only ifΥ is a final state ofP , and that the
state that follows a final one along a run of P , say it (Υ,Υ),
satisfies Υ = Υ.
Moreover, note that finding a recurrent solution for a
timeline-based planning problem (if any) is more general
than finding a solution for it. As a matter of fact, it is pos-
sible to show that a timeline-based planning problem P can
be translated into a timeline-based planning problem P ′ that
only admits recurrent solutions, for which there exists an iso-
morphism between solutions for P and solutions for P ′ such
that the former ones correspond to finite prefixes of the latter
ones.
Finally, observe that the considerations made in the previ-
ous section on the size and the final state reachability check
for the automatonP ⊓P (obtained by intersectingP and
P ) still hold for the size and the final state recurrent reach-ability check for automaton P , thus yielding the followingcomplexity characterisation for the problem of finding (in-
finite) recurrent solutions for timeline-based planning prob-
lems.
Theorem 3 Deciding whether a given timeline-based
planning problem admits a recurrent solution plan is
EXPSPACE-complete.
Conclusions
In this work, we completely characterised the complexity
of timeline-based planning problems showing that establish-
ing whether a solution plan exists for a given problem is
EXPSPACE-complete. Such a complexity bound was previ-
ously found in (Gigante et al. 2017) but only for problems
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where unbounded token duration were forbidden. Here, we
address the complexity of the problem in its full generality,
without any artificial restriction on the syntax of synchroni-
sation rules.
The automata-theoretic proof technique employed here is
simpler and cleaner than the rather involved combinatorial
argument used in (Gigante et al. 2017), and can be easily
generalised to the case of infinite timelines, which was still
an unexplored variant of the problem. The complexity of the
plan existence problem is proved to be EXPSPACE-complete
also in this case.
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